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Ags Face Bears 
On Ho me Court

By JERRY WIZIG 
Sports News Writer

With their lone returning letter- 
man leading SWG scoring, the 
hustling Baylor Bears invade De- 
Ware Field House Saturday night 
attempting to spoil the Aggies’ 
perfect home court record in con
ference play.

Paced by the brilliant John 
Starkey, called the most improved 
player in the conference by many 
of the conference’s sports writers, 
the Brains will be out to strength
en their flimsy hold on a part of 
the conference title. They are now 
deadlocked with TCU with a 4-2 
league mark.

The tall and talented Baylor 
Cubs meet the Aggie Fish before 
the varsity game. John Fortenber
ry and company are expected to 
have plenty of trouble with their 
opponents. Fortenberry pumped in 
28 points against Wharton JC 
Tuesday night.

Starkey Sure Shot
The Brains, off on their ball

handling and passing, used sharp 
shooting in the clutch and heads-up 
play to topple Texas from first 
place Tuesday night with a GO- 
59 win. Starkey scored 25 points 
for a total of 180 points in league 
play. He has pumped in 254 points 
in 15 games for a 16.9 average in
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season play and a 21.G average m 
league play.

Murray Bailey, G-2, and Ken 
Morgan, five foot 11, will start at 
forwards for, Baylor. Both are 
sophs. Bailey'led SWC freshman 
scoring last year, averaging 19 
points per game for one of the 
best seasons ever posted by a 
Baylor freshman. He scored 17 
against Texas, 15 in the first 
half. Morgan was an All-Oklaho
ma high school star and was sec
ond to Bailey last year.

Juniors Guard Backcourt
Two juniors, Tommy • Strasbur- 

ger and Jim Wieland are the 
guards. Both wear glasses and 
have good outside shots. Strasbur- 
ger scored 10 points against the 
Steers and is a fine dribbler. Wie
land is a transfer from University 
of Kentucky and was also an all- 
state high school player. He is a 
fine ball-handler, feeding Starkey 
on numerous occasions and is also 
dangerous driving for the basket.

The Cadets are expected to put 
Roy Martin on Starkey and will 
probably employ a “sinking” de
fense. After his sensational show
ing against SMU, Martin will cer
tainly be closely guarded also. If 
the Aggies can hit their outside 
shots and give Martin a chance to 
maneuver in the pivot for his hook 
shot, they have an excellent 
chance. Their tentative starting 
lineup shows four sophs, Martin, 
Don Moon, Bob Johnson, and Rod 
Pirtle. Leroy Miksrh will be the 
other starter.

Bears Share First
The Bruins now must be consid

ered a good bet for the SWC title. 
Their never-say-die spirit and 
hustle has made up for occasional 
lack of smoothness and “cold” 
shooting.

Bill Dalton, Joe Don Dickson, 
and John Parker are likely to see 
action also for Baylor.

Dalton, G-2, is a soph and shoots 
left-handed. He has shown promise 
of becoming another Ralph John
son. Dickson stands G-S1/^ and 
might see a lot of play against 
Martin. He has held out of play 
last year and has shown much im
provement in practice lately. Park
er is co-captain and is one of the 
shortest members of the squad at
5- 10.

Three Texas All-Staters will pro
bably start against the Fish. They 
are Louis Estes, G-G center from 
Orange, and Fred Gottlieb and 
Donnis Raines, G-4 forwards from 
Waco.

The Cubs took a 58-72 lacing 
from the Texas Shorthorns in 
their last outing. Jerry Jordan,
6- 4'guard amk forward from Beau
mont, scored 15 points.

Fabric Speech Planned 
For AAUW Meeting

Miss Nena Roberson, special
ist in clothing with the Extension 
Service, will speak at the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women’s meeting Monday at 7:45 
p. m. in the library of, A&M Con
solidated School.
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• FOR SALK •

BOOTS, 9 Vi - IS. Two khaki and two 
pfnk boot pants. Phon 6-3632 or come 
by apt. B-12-Z College View.

1951 STUDEBAKER Champion 5 passenger 
club coupe. Overdrive. Excellent con
dition. $1270. Phone 6-6014 or 6-1412.

USED refrigerator in good condition. Apt. 
B-4-A College View.

1941 OLDSMOBILE, good motor. $275. Re
frigerator $65. College View B-20-D.

SENIOR BOOTS. Size 9 - 9ya D. See 
at The Battalion office, second floor, 
Goodwin Hall.

• LOST •

A 7 MONTHS OLD black and white female 
cocker spaniel in College Hills. Answers 
to the name of Prissy. Please call 
6-3841.
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• WORK WANTED •

TYPING—reasonable rates. Phone 3-1776 
after fi.

• HELP WANTED •

A GIRL to work in advertising department 
with some art experience to do poster 
work and general advertising. Apply to 
Mrs. Atterbury in the Director’s Office, 
MSC.

PHOTO-ENGRAVERS for Studfnt Publica
tions. Experience preferred but not nec
essary. See Bob Godfrey, Student Pub
lications after 2 p.m.

BEAUTY operator, excellent opportunity. 
Pruitt’s Beauty Shoppe, Southslde, Col
lege Station.

REGISTERED NURSE for office work. 
Call 4-9882.

Dr. Carlton R. Lee 
OPTOMETRIST 
SOSA East 26th 

(Across from Court House) 
Call 2-1662 for Appointment

~ ••Tv- ' • - - •
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• FOR RENT •

ONE WAY trailer. Rent it here, leave it 
where you are going. Baker Tire Co. 
Night phone 2-2115; day phone 2-8159.

TWO BEDROOM furnished house in College 
Hills. Phone 4-5358.

IN HOME of Professor—room with private 
bath. In walking distance of campus. 
120 Lee ave. Phone 4-8659.

ONE NICE comfortable room in my home. 
Phone 4-7054. 401 Dexter S.

Directory of 
Business Services

INSURANCE! of all kinds. Homer Adams, 
North Gate. Call 4-1217.

Official Notice
Students who did not pick up their ath

letic cards for the Spring Semester must 
pick up their cards at the Athletic Office 
before they may attend any games.

Ail married students may purchase ath
letic cards for their wives for $2.40 in
cluding tax if they have paid their student 
activity fees.

Pat Dial
Business Manager of Athletics

CHANGES IN STUDIES 
Changes in the list of courses for which 

any student is currently registered may 
be made only on the recommendation of 
the head of each department concerned 
and with the approval of the dean of the 
student’s school. A student may not add 
Any course dropped after Saturday, Peb. 
Any coursed ropped after Saturday, Peb. 
14, shall normally carry a grade of P.

David H. Morgan 
Dean of the College

Dr. M. W. Deason
Optometrist

NORTH GATE

318 COLLEGE MAIN

8:00 to 5:00 Phone 4-1106

Tigers-Som ervil le 
Take Court Tonigh i

Florida State-Ags Vie Tonight

Consolidated’s Tig-ers enter the 
stretch drive in district basketball 
play this weekend holding a tie 
with Snook, each having a 7-1 
record.

Tonight,, the tough Somerville 
team invades Tiger gym for two 
games. Tip off time for the “B” 
game is set for 7 p. m., and the 
“A” game will get under way at 8 
p. m.

Saturday night Consolidated 
travels to Hempstead for a game. 
This is the third match between 
these teams this year, with Con
solidated winning both of the pre
vious games.

Feb. 10, CHS goes to Snook for 
the game that could easily decide

the district championship. If the 
Tigers beat Snook, they should be 
a good bet to win as the last two 
games are with Milano Feb. 12 
who they have beaten twice this 
year and Sharp on Feb. 18. Sharp 
is on bottom of the district heap 
losing all their games so far this 
year.

Coach O. V. Chafin is counting 
on a win, and the Tiger team says 
they are ready. Snook took a 32- 
2G victory earlier this year when 
three of Consolidated’s starters 
were out with the flu.

Bobby Jackson and Joe Moth- 
eral, the Tiger scoring aces are 
back and ready to go along with 
all other members of the squad.

The Aggie tankmen will be out 
for revenge over Florida State’s 
Seminoles in a dual meet at P. 
L. Downs Natatorium tonight at 
7:30 p. m.

Florida defeated the Aggies in 
a meet last year, and the Cadets 
will try to reverse the decision this 
time.

Dickie Weick, the sophomore 
backstroke artist is being count
ed in by coach Art Adamson 
to bring in the first place points 
in his event.

Soph—Big Star
The Seminoles will also count 

heavily upon a soph, freestyler 
Charles Biersborn. Biersborn is an 
outstanding swimmer from Chi
cago, Ill.

Rickey Black, and Wayne Strick- 
ler will round out the trio compet
ing in the backstroke for A&M.

Five sprinters will compete for 
the Aggies, led by John Speich 
and Jimmie Burns.

John Beutelschies and Franklin 
Gajewski will handle the long dis
tance swimming. This is the lat- 
ters first year of varsity compe
tition.

Diving activities for the Maroon 
and White will be carried on by 
John Cameron, junior, and John 
Malcolm, senior, who is swimming 
on the squad for the first time.

The individual medley will be 
handled by Weick, Jimmy Burns, 
and Don Crawford.
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Engineer...

W. C. SCHOOLFIELD, A.E., Massachu
setts Institute of Technology, Chief of 
Aerodynamics Section, Chance Vought 
Aircraft, will interview graduates of the 
class of ’53 in the Placement Office, 

FEBRUARY 12 and 13. Mr. Schoolfield 
is looking forward to the opportunity of 
discussing with you your future as a 

Chance Vought Engineer.

Using the basic principles of engineering and science he designs, 
develops and tests jet aircraft or guided missiles for specific military 
missions. His tools are his college training, the company’s,35 years of 
experience in fighter aircraft design, the knowledge available from basic 
and applied research in many fields, the excellent facilities for research 

and testing and the cooperative efforts of his fellow engineers. Under 
youthful leadership he perfects his technical skill and develops his 

ability to direct others in the design and production of jet aircraft and 

guided missiles.

Engineering the jet aircraft and guided missiles of tomorrow 
requires the application of knowledge from many fields. Technical 
assignments are available in such types of work as the design and analy
sis of specialized electronic components, structural and hydraulic testing, ■ 
structural and mechanical design, applied aerodynamics, power plant 
analysis and testing, stress and vibration analysis and flight testing.

If you are receiving a degree in Aeronautical Engineering, Mechan
ical Engineering, Civil Engineering, Electrical Engineering, Mathe
matics or Physics, we invite you to discuss your future in the aviation 

industry with us. Contact your Placement Director for an appointment 

for your interview with the Chance Vought Aircraft representative.
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